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Operations Tiave "btguinjn "Skeel At -: COTJSTY POLITICS.

Candidates Talked About by One
- Whe is im the Swim. ;

Editor Mail: Candidates for vari-
ous offices are being talked of more
each day. One would think from the
number of aspirants spoken of Jackson

' ' - .r'r'-':- ' ARE YOU WELL OR UNWELL?

if you h.av :an,eye,.faivbusuies3 .

keep it on .

--J. A.

.' V.''

sfa.
YOU'RE

SLOVER & CO.,-- ." ...-- v:--- r ,,

- . . :: V Druggists.
This is a tip to watch this space.

LOCAL NEWS. ;
TatatiMsrat Woltaxa.
F. T. Downiug was in town Monday.

Cod fish at the bakery.
A. C. Parker and E. Pleasant visited

Medford Friday.
r

Dry popcorn at Elder's.
Hon. W. H. Parker visited town again

a few days since. ; '
Subscribe for the Mail.

W. Engledow is doing the artiatic
work in the new drug store.

Fine job work at this office.

D. S. Youngs is doing a large busi-
ness in the tree pruning line.

Demorest Brothers, dentists.
A. A. Davis returned from the north

the latter part of last week. .

McBride k. Case for photographs.
A child was horn to Mr, and Mrs.

Hoover near this city last week.
Sheet music, the latest out at Wol-ter- s.

Dr. R. Pryce is back from the Wil-- .
lamette much improved in health.

Lamp chimneys at Wolter's gro-
cery.

Frank Amy and I. B. and A. R.
Williams were over from Central Point
Saturday. - - 's..'.

Go to Elder's for the best tea in
town

r TX T-- Sears has had the front of his
millinery store painted and fixed up in
good style. -

Call at the City market for choice
steaks.

Henry Klippel spent a couple of days
at Gold Hill last week in the interest
of his mine.

Come see the new goods at the
Racket

Monday of last week was "hog day."
Did he come forth and then return to
his place of abode? Who know?

Hay by the ton or hale at J. H.
Thorndike's

Next summer the professer. of the
business college informs us a normal
school will be inaugurated inlconneo
tion with the college.

Cinnamon bark and whole cloves at
Wolters.

Valentines of every description are
on exhibition in a number of the stores

xxjCM CgooPBitiil ppoppdt
ppf-- Medfordr -- Oregon! .

First-clas- s Board by the Day; Week or
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Son's new planing milL
' A. Jakes has sold out his butcher
shop to Ed Wilkinson.

Northern Grown Garden Seeds at
J- - C- - Elder's Three papers for ten
cents.-

The principal streets of the city are
being cleaned of rubbish.

--Bottom has fallen out of Garden
Seeds Four papers' for ten cents at D.
H. Miller's Hardware Store. Call and
see them before buving.

DBL MlLLEB: : - ,

Miss Carrie Appgrson left on Wed-

nesday's train for her old home at
Red Bluff, Calif.

Boots and shoes anatomically built
by A. C. Tayler. Reparing- promptly
attended to. Carries in stock ladies,
mens, and infants correct shape shoes.
Personal attention given to fitting the
foot. Opposite Post Office.

J. W. Marksbury, one of Gold Hill's
principal merchants, visited Medford
Wednesday on business.

Read the proceedings in another
column, of the city council's two

special meetings. Very interesting.'
, . G. F. Newton has returned from the
Willamette, where ho had been on the
sad mission of attending the funeral of
his sister. ...

Ed Wilkinson, our popular butcher,
has just purchased .60 head of the finest
beef cattle in Jackson county from
Fred Barneburg. .

The readjustmdtit of voting precinct
as accomplished, at the Febuary term
of court, are worth reading and can be
found in another column;

The commissioner's court proceed-
ings and real estate records make very
good reading and can always be found
in the columns oz the Mail. s

L. C. Rodenburger has resigned as
marshal and night watch. D. S.

Youngs has been appointed marshal
and Thomas Morine night, watch. -

The members of the Talisman Lodge
No. 31, K. of P. are preparing to pre-
sent a series of plays, the first of which
will be a burlesque on secret orders.

Hon. J. D. Whitman is in Douglas
county attending to. business con-

nected with the State Board of fruit
commissioners, of which he is a mem-
ber. ' .'" c"'- - .?'; 3

Bishop Morris, Episcopal.. Bishop of

Oregon, and Rev. Lund of Salem, .will
arrive in this city Friday week to hold
services for a few days in the Epis-
copal church.

J. H. Williams, Gold Hill's rustling
merchant, was in town Tuesday pur-
chasing bacon. Mr. Williams reports
the excitement over the new quartz
ledge still intense.

What has become of that cow peti-
tion? For the sake of our city's wel-

fare, don't let it die out. Cattle should
not run at large in a town of this size,
and the council might do worse than
order them taken up forthwith without
waiting for a petition.

The-ne- gold ledge lately discovered
about six miles northwest from Gold
Hill on the divide between Sardine
and Evans Creek by a couple of for-

eigners is still attracting lots of at-

tention in that vicinity.--Th- e prospect
is very rich and getting better every
day.---!-- 7- - a.- --

. Milton Maule's el jgant .residdiicaiu
the- southern part of the city is very
nearly completed. Mr. "Christian, of
Jacksonville, did the plastering, which
is one of the finest jobs in the city.
The center pieces on thd ceiliugs are
beauties. Wm. Shawvor and A. Nichoi-- ;
son are doing the woodwork finishing
and Mr. Maule will do the painting.

H. McCarthy of the Portland artifi-
cial ice firm of Johnson, McCarthy &
Johnson has been in the city several
days, and wo lsarn his mission is to
look over the field with the idea of es-

tablishing an ice factory in Medford.
He thinks about a piant could be
made to pay, which would cost $10,000.
It is to be hoped he will see his way
clear in getting down to business.

Mr. J. L. Wigle, of Halsey Ore,, is
one of the many new arrivals in the
city, and within the last few days he
has purchased 36 acres of land from
L M. Harvey, adjoining the city on
the west. Mr. Wigle will put this
piece in orchard the coming season.
He has also purchased 24 acres from
Spence Childers, adjoining the city
on the east. A. S. Johnson, the real
estate man made the bargains.

Sunday ovening Judge Walton pro
nounced T. M. Howard and Miss Meda
Hurst, man and wife. The marriage
took place at the Grand Central hotel
and only the necessary witnesses were
present, Tom Harris and Geo. Ad-

ding ton. The young people are Doth
residents of Medford and the affair
created quite a ripple of surprise
among their many friends, as we under-- 1

stand the match was romantic through-
out and ended in an elopement.-

The Southern Pacific company has
raised a fresh kick. The Grants Pass
Sugar Pine Door and Lumber Company
has complained to the railroad commis
sioners thit that company charged $41

from Grants Pass to Portland, a dis-

tance of nearly 300 miles, and $23.72
from Portland to McMinville, only 40
miles.' One time after tbe shippeis
had prepaid the freight, paying $24,
the company reweighed' it and added
an $8 charge. Klamath County Star.
- C. S. Sergent is about to leave us and
go to his farm near Phoenix. He will
be missed by his numerous friends and
patrons. He was very much liked for
his good qualities, both as a man and
as a merchant. His heart is not of the
kind that oppresses the poor. He prob
ably never cheated a man since his
birth. The soul of honor, the friend
of the poor man, the genial, large- -

hearted, d "Cooney," will
certainly be missed in this community.

Klamath County Star,
Mrs. Mary Robeson, of Hubbard,

Clackamas county, intends to start off
on a bicycle tour across the continent
so soon as the weather will permit.
She will carry a flag which will
ped in : the Pacific and Atlantic .oceans
and will then be sent to the world's
fair and put on exhibition. A- $6,009
fund is being raised to defray hex- ex-

penses.: Mrs. Robeson is somewhat of
a bicycle. rider and says-sh- is con-
fident that- she will break the' record.
She has not decided whether: shet will

nUftnri ha riirin Hw.'rTo- sv.

which, although it seems repugnant at
first thought, is yet being eagerly .tried
by,many who have vainly used every
known remedy. -

The medical fad? for so it may be
called, of eating dog flesh and dog lard
as a cure for consumption, dated from
thfi publication of an article in an In
diana paper some weeks ago in which
it; was stated that a young lady in a
smaJLlown in Indiana had been cured
0? hasty consumption by eating a quan
tity of dog flesh.

The article was given with such an '
abundance of detail, and on the testi-
mony of so many witnesses, that it
caused- a sensation - among consump-
tives, and was copied far and wide in
the press of Ohio and Indiana. Inva-
lids who at first threw down the paper
with a shudder at the thought of eat
ing' dogs, on second thought decided
that it was worth a trial, and-co-

menced trying the cure. Miss Lizzie
Jones, a prominent young lady of 438
Jones street, Indianapolis, was one of
the first to overcome her prejudice.
She claims to have been benefited by
using, the, dog meat for consumption.
Since the middle of December she has
eaten nothing but dog meat, and three
days after beginning the treatment she
noticed a change in her condition for
the better. She says she has almost
?eosere4.-"--- -'

... vn)(ua a uia wuna i cur.
So far as appears at the present' time,

if Oregon is represented at the Colum
bian Exposition, it will be through the
labors of the Horticulturists assisted
by the ladies.

From the proceedings of the Horti
cultural Society it will be seen that
active work has been begun to secure a
horticultural exhibit. Through the
timely foresight of Secretary Allen, of
the State Board of Horticulture, a space
of 4,000 feet has been assigned to Ore
gon In the Horticultural building.

At the meeting of the Horticultural
Society, a committee was appointed
with Mr. Allen as chairman, to take
entire charge of the matter of securing
a suitable horticultural exhibit for the
state.

The first thing 'needed is money. A
fair start has been made by the com-

mittee in securing subscriptions, but a
great deal more is required. A failure
to make a creditable horticultural ex-

hibit at Chicago would be a mistake
the evil effects of which would be felt
for many years.

There appears to be no wiy to Becure
such an exhibit except by tbe contribu-
tors of the horticulturists. The efforts
which are being made to raise money
for a general state exhibit are proceed
ing too slowly. : Work lor a horticul
tural exhibit, must be commenced at
once. The necessity for prompt action
and liberal subscriptions from the fruit
growers and ali others interested in
seeing the state properly represented
at the exposition is apparent. The
committee should meet the heartiest

of every public spirited
citizen of Oregon and especially of the
fruit growers. Rural Northwest.

Colorado Mines.
The excitement at Grede, Colo., on

,l&ft tiQGrande railway, is. intense.
oplaiare: flocking from all; parts of

the country and a large city of rough
board houses has sprung up in a. short
time. The ; mines .... are something
wonderful and almost equal those of
Leadville in its best days. David H.
Moffatt today was offered SI,000,000 by
an English company to bond the Holy
Moses mine at Creede, but refused to
do o. Since the first prospect hole
was started at Creede, nine months
ago, there has been $5,003,000 worth of
ore taken from the mines ..there,
although everything it new and un
developed as yet. Lately L. Z. Dick
son, Henry R. Wolcott and Jake San-

ders, of Lsadville, purchased a
interest in the Last Chance at

Creede for $100,000. This mine As

shipping ninety tons of ore a day,
which averages SI60 per ton.

A Severe Loss.
The suburban residence built oy Ja

son Kellogg upon his ranch about three
miles east of town, and owned by him un-

til lately, was burnt to the ground Friday
morning last. The property was worth
$1500 and was insured for $1200. It was

a two story frame, and was occupied at
the time of the fire by its owners, a I

nephew and brother of Jason Kellogg.
It seems the fire originated in one of

the hired men's rooms, but how is a
mystery., Tha household goods were
about all saved. The building was an
ornament to that section of the country,
and those who are sufferers by its loss
are tendered the sympathy of friends
and acquaintances.

8ocial Dance.
A very select and pleasant social

dance took place in the opera house
last Saturday evening, under the happy!

supervision of a number of the society
ladies of Medford. Thoy are accorded
credit for the manner in which the af
fair ; was .'gotten, up and conducted
throughout. We understand this is
the first of a series to be given. All
the best of our social-lovin- g people
were present and attested by their hap-

py actions that their cup of enjoyment
was full. Mr. and Mrs. Legate and

Harry Angle furnished excellent mu
sic for the occasion.

Probate Court.
matter of the estate of M.

Hanley order of continuance, contin-ner- l

until Anril term of this court..
Kstate 01 t. vv. iioatriana ora-re- u

that the-cla- of bv Martha E.
Walter against the estate of W. H.
Hoagland be allowed and paid by the
administrator, C. H. Hoagland, in due
course of administration.

There will be a Chocolate social in

Cooper's hall Tuesday evening. Feb.
16, for the benefit of Rev. E. E. Thomp-
son! A cordial invitation is extended

t to all. -

It Should Be in Every House.
n J. B. Wilson. 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur-

Pa,, says he will not be .without
Dr. King's New "Discovery' for con-

sumption, .coughs, and colds, ..that it
cured"- - his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of .'la
grippe' when various other remedies
and several physicians had done her
no gooda Jtobert-OBarbe- of Cooks
oort. Pa., claims Dr. Kin fir's New Dis
covery has done him, more good than i
anvthinir he ever used for luncri

Two laterestitg Special Sessions
:r;v - Jttst Hew.

: .i Medford, Or., Feb. 6, 1892.
Town board of trustees met in the

town hall in special session, with the
following officers present: J-- A. White
side, mayor; W. a. Roberts, Or. K. a.
Pickel, E.TJC Montague and Wm. P.
Wood, trustees; tL.- C.' Rodenburger,
marshal.

Object of the meeting by the
mayor, viz: I

To make arrangements for anight
watch, and for the transaction of any
other business that might coma; .before
the meeting. .. , (f. , f

The following applications were
handed in for the position of nigtit
watch and special police: A. Z. Sears,
Thomas Morine, Samuel Murry and
Mr. Harden. - :i;c

Said applications were ..read and
ordered placed on fiile.

Moved, that we proceed to the' nomi-
nation of. night watch by ballot; "C' '

After three ballots and no choice
being reached, Oliver McGee was
chosen as a temporary night .watch,
and that he be paid a salary of $1.50

per night.
Ii. C. Rodenburger appeared before

the board and tendered his resignation
as marsh all and asked that his bonds
men be relieved from further respousi:'
bility. J '

On motion said resignation was ac
cepted, to take effect within 5 days.

Rev. J. Edmunds appeared before the
board, and asked that the water pipe
be changed so as not to interfere with
the foundation of his house.'

The matter was referred to the water
committee with instructions to make
any change that they might think best.

Nothing further appearing,' on mo-
tion the board adjourned to meet at the
can 01 tne mayor. j. a., c akis.

Recorder.

Medford, Or., Feb. 9, 1892.
Town board of trustees met in the

town hall, at the call of the mayor,
with the following officers present: J.
A. Whiteside, mayor; W. B. Roberts,
E. B. Pickel, E. J. Montague and Wm.
P. Wood, trustees: L. C. Rodenburger,
marshal.

Object of tha meeting stated by the
mayor, viz:

To take action in the appointing of a
marshal to fill the unexpired term of
L. C. Rodenburger, and to take further
action iu regard to a night watch.

On motion the board proceeded to
the nomination of. marshal, with the
following result: ' -

First ballot D. S. Youngs received
the unanimous vote, and on motion D.
S. Youngs was declared marshal of the
town of Medford. ?

The board then proceeded to the
nomination of night watch and special
police by ballot. ..

On first ballot Thomas Morine re-
ceived the unanimous vote for night
watch and special policeman. Said ap-

pointment subject to the pleasure of
the town council, and can be revoked
at any time. '

On 'motion the salary of the night
watch was fixed at $45 per month.

D. S. Youngs, marshal, presented his
bond, which was accepted by the board
and ordered placed ou file.

D. S. Youngs then appeared before
the board and took his oath of office
and entered on tbe duties. of his office.

On motion the appointment of Oliver
McGee, as night watch, was annulled,
and the recorder was ordered to notify
him of thosame.

Thomns Morine. night watch, pre-
sented his bond, which was accepted
and ordered placed on- - file.--

Thomas Morine then appeared before
the board and took his oath of. office
and entered on the duties of his office.

J. H. Faris, Recorder.

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!!

5 Papers for lOct !

Also BULK SEEDS, BLUE
GRASS CLOVER, : RYE
GSASS and Garden Seeds.
Call and See Them before

Buying Elsewhere. - -

."Yours Truelv.

G. Li. DAVIS.
Wisdom's Kobertine.

Ts a strictly hygenic preparation.
While it. beautifies and preserves
the coinplexiim . it- - removes all
blotches, pimples, sun, wind tan,
freckles and all blemishes and iim
purities of the skin of whatever- na-

ture. It is used by the recherche
of society and the stage and bears
he highest endorsements from

chemists, physicians and artists
ever given to any preparation of its
kind. Sold only by drugiste.

Honesty is the Best Policy.
This is a patent medicine advertine-meu- t,

but your attention one moment
may save you much suffering as well ag
money. .

cure that couph.We cure that tickling.
cure that hacKiuR. ' '

We cure that throat clearing..

We cure that La Grippe couffa.
II e help yoa to sing and speak.

Yffe are not the S. B. Lozenges.
W e are a pleasant Cough Bynxp.

TTTe are put up in SO and 73 cent bottles..
II e are tne . ts. ixmgn i.Tire.

Guaranteed by Geo. H. Haskins.

They Say It Contains 5o Poison.
The celebrated chemists, " whos

opinion are above tho price of gold,
tell what they know. - '

Sax Fkajicisco, June 29, 1889.

Deau Sir: We have made ah ex-

haustive chemical analysis of : ''Wis-
dom's Robrtine." obtained by us in the
open market, and find it to be free from
all poisonous' or deleterious ingredients,
constituting a harmless preparation for
the face. Yours truly.

TUO.MAS PlHCE & SOM,
- - Chemists.- Analytical

To Messrs.-W- . M. Wisdom & Co

Coiuirtoii. Fence.

i S. CHILDERS
Havinff" boucrht out. Prank Galloway
is now prepared to fill all orders

' vr 'promptly.-- -

' The Cheapest and Best Picket Fence
made. Correspondence Solicited. Ad-- !
dress all orders-t- ' -

S. CHILDERS,
Medford, Oregon..

THE
Great Clothif

of
MEDFORD, ORP.
Has juet received a large stock: of

fine CLOTHING and GENT'S
FrRSISHIXG GOODS

also a finestock of
BOOTS and SHOES

Which he will sell as low as can
be sold. Small nrnfita nnJ ,!,sales will be his motto. .Call and
ei for yonreelf.

Boots and Shoes.
I SEll FOOTWEAR ONLY.

As I give my attention to this.line
of trade only I can do tetter by myeustumers than dealers in ali kinds
of goods. Call and exareii. stoekY

Repairing Neatly' Done.
M. S. DAMON.

LA GRIPPE

CXJKED
By nstng 8. B. Headache and Liver Care, and8. B. Cough Care directed for colds. They were

SUCCESSFULLY
ased two vear atro durinir th i .n r:rimv mi.
demie aad very flattering testimonial! of their
wjwucr ocr uxai aiseaae are at nana. Pricen aad SO eta. per bottle.

A H. Haskinw. Mcdford, Or.

PORTLAND

Skilled help ftirniahed hotelfl and Restaurants.

Private toardinc nouses and families.

Labor hired for railroads and contractors.

T7 restster strictly first class cooks, waiters
and domestic.

I8 N. 3rd. St. S. R. PHILLIPS, Manr.

PHLBGE BflREER SHOP

W. L. Towssekd, Proprietor.
Mam Street Opposite Pestofiice.

Hot ana cola Datlis, pompadour
liair cutting and clean towels a

specialty.
Fair treatment for everybody.

Give us a trial.

THE SEWIS3 MACHINE.

T. E Hover, ag-n- t of the
SUgei Mn'rg Co., for Jacksou and
Josephine counties, has his office with
J. E. Eld :r, and Mrs. E. M.
Stun x Gants Pass, who are authorized
to collect money and receipt for the
Siasor Jo. in my name.

IE. HOOVER.

Tbe Bead to Wealth I
Caaaat a nccsttfalfy traveled wltk- -

au4 ia haaHh. Ta ntafh Ma'.tti Of H
I U.H1.. la llf rMii)rl lha full
I fsmrioa and cperatfen cf all tha fac--

kiM natara nas tnaswea us wna.
I1UM CMdlttoMcannot exist unlet the

simImI Mm la la Bcrfect WOffctaa

rear, aad ttta la Impotilbla whea the

fcMi tpiteaaraurpio, inns a w
fat Utt aacrr::jns, canting IndigtctkM
amd avaaeaaia, with all of tatlr wxbm

BR. HENLEY'S

English Dandelion Tonic
wis a aaacnV: ialaaaca amr tin ar.

OTttM H to kaana, actiaa, rawhaalte
aaiaah inaai.ianirm mt araawtaatka
HI. litH M carta iwfHiwi in cansu
aatlaa, an aa apamna, taata aa
tkaaatba trsttn, and paku lilt aartk

1 Ma.

The sower has"
NO SECOND CHANCE.

FERRY'S!
SEEDS

r kfcwe mad and kept Ferry's Seed Business

tMuigntia ut wona .uctk acus.

Ferry's Seed Annual for 189a
MB the whole Seed story Sent free tor J

O.M.FERRY ft CO..Detroit,Micl

CALIFORNIA

i -

INJURES
Bhenmatixm, Nenralgia, Corns

HEADACHE. And AU. PAIN.
Tka California Paalttn And SegaUr.

ELECTRIC COUGH CUSS
0USS OOLDS, OSODP, COSSTniPTIOK,

MdbraDDnaifMa. Eaeb He.Wc!.
B.aaalna,r O... area', Laa Anaja,Cal-

county was principally offices. - '
Mr- - Dan Chapman, one of Ashland s

worthy townsmen, is said to be an aspi--
rant for assessor on the Democratic
ticket. Mr. Chapman is an old settler!
in Jackson county, and we think a
worthy man for the office, . .

County School Superintendent Price,
of Jacksonville, and Ben BeaU, of Cen-

tral Point, are the only candidates
spoken of for county clerk on the dem-

ocratic side. Should this pleasant
weather continue no doubt there will
b3 several more heard from soon.

Max Muller; county clerk, was in the
lower valley a few days since, hand
shaking and wearing an unusually
pleasant smile. As usual, he says he
won't have the nomination for a third
term. It looks very much indifferent,
don't you think so. Max?

Pat Ivory, Jr.,.the large cattle king
of the Applegato country, is a red-h-ot

candidate for sheriff on the Republican
side. If Mr. Ivory should be as suc
cessful m politics as he has been in the
cattle business he would surely be the
next sheriff.

It' Is said that neither Geo. Merriman
or Elick Orme would refuse the nom
inations for sheriff on the republican
ticket, but we are of the impression
that no republican will have the op-

portunity to refuse the nomination, as
Mr. Birds3y will save them the trouble.

Commodore G. T. Hershberger, of
Central Point, would like to be sheriff
ifthe Democracy will let him. That
is good, George; you might be the fav
ored one.

Mr. T. J. Kenney, the saddler of

Jacksonville, is said to be aspiring to
the office of county Treasurer on the
republican ticket. We don't think Mr.
Kinney would be in the race against
Bloomer, especially for second term. '

J. W. Merritt wants to be County
Judge. He says he thinks the Dem-

ocratic business houses have been fav-

ored enough with the indigent
Jackson county. He pro-

poses to change the business around
when he is county Judge and- we sup
pose ho wout get his share of that
class of trade. All right, your Honor,
you are not Judge yt.

Strawber ry Plants.
A few choice varieties of strawberry

plants for sale by Frank Sutter, Med-

ford, Oregon... .,

Ietter last.
The followine it the list of letters remainintr

uncalled for in the Medford, Or., postofflce on

Bain. W D Davis. J H
Chapman. C A Lacey, Lester
Cox. Rebecca Sabin. J M
Conley, J M Walrus, Henry
1101 Din, j a

Persona calling for the same, please say "ad-
vertised." J. S. HOWAKD.P. M

PRECINCT BOUNDARIES.

Established at the February Term
of Commissioners Court.

Boundaries of Central Point precinct:
Beginning at the sw cor of sec 17, tp 37,

thanes n to nw cor of sec 8, tp 37.
.;

r 2, w;. 'thence tctO nw cor of see 10, tp
3Ji r 2 w; jthence"north. along' secrifiTe'
to Rogue'river; Thiica up Rogue river
to the 0 line of ;tp. 36, r 2 w; thenc3
south along township line to sw cor of
sec 18, tp 36, r 1 w; Thence e along sue
line to se cor of ssc 17, tp 36, w:
thence south along sec lins to n cor of
sec 17, tp 37. r 1 w: thence west along
ssc line to nw cor of said 8?c 17: thenc?
s to sw cor of said sec 17; thence w
along the sec line to place of begin
ning

Eagle Point precinct: Beginning on
the south bank of Rogue .river, a short
distance abovj Bybee's ferry, at the
pome wnere ine townsmp line oe- -
tween townships Jo s, r 1 w, and
tp 36 s, r 2 w, intersect said river:
thence s to sw cor of sec 18, tp 36, r 1

w; thence e along said sec line to sw
cor of S3C 16, tp 3li, r 1 w; thence s to n
w cor 01 s.c dd, tp do, r 1 w; tnenca e
to. meridian line; thence s along me-
ridian line to sw cor of sec 6, tp 37, r 1

e; thence e along sec line to se cor of
sec 3, tp 37, r 1 e; thence n to nw cor of
sec 2, tp 36, r 1 e; thence e tose cor sec
36, tp 35, r 1 e; tqence n to the- - summit
of the ridge between- Little1 and Big
cfutte creek; tnence m a northwesterly
direction, along the summit of said
ridges to Rogu: river; thence down
south bank of Rogue river to place of
legimiing.

North Medford Precinct Boundaries:
Beginning at a point in the town of
Medford, Oregon, where the center line
of West 7th street crosses the center
line of "G" street; thence running in
an easterly course along the center line
of said West 7th street and East 7th
street, to where the same intersects the
county road known as the Mountain
road, leading from" Medford to Eagle
Point; thence along the center line of
said road to the center of sec 20, tp 37,
r 1 w; thencd along the center of said
road to the center cor of sec 17, tp 37.

1 w: thencs e to meridian line: thence
n along the meridian line to the se cor
of sec 25, tp 36, r 1 w; thence w to sw
cor 01 sec z3, tp do, r I w: tnence s to
se cor of sec 8, tp 37, r 1 w: thence w to
se cor sec 7, tp 37. r 1 w; thence s to se
cor of sec 18, tp 37, r 1 w; thence w to
se cor sec io, tp di, 2 w; tnence stoa
poiut where the county road leading
from Jacksonville to Medford crosses
the sec line on w boundary of . sections
23. 26 and 3otp 37 s, r 2 w: thence
along the center line of said county
road to wnere tne same intersects w itn
street in the town of Medford. Oregon:
tnence along the center line ox said w
tn street, to place 01 beginning.
South Medford Precinct: Beginning

at a point in the town of Medford, Ore
gon, wnere tne center line ol west 7th
street crosses the center line of "G"
street; thence running in an easterly
course along the center line of said
west itn street and east 7th street, to
where tbe same intersects the county
road, known as the Mountain road lead
ing irom Mediord to Jttagle foint;
thence along the center line of said
road to tbe center of sec 20, tp 37 s, r 1.
w; thence along the center of said road
to the corn?r of sec 17, tp 37, r 1 w;
thence east to the meridian line; thence
south to se cor sec 25. tp 37, r It,thence w to nw cor sec 33, tp 37, rl w;
thence s to sw cor sac 33, tp 37, r 1 w;
thence w to sw cor sec 35, tp 37, r 2 w:
thence north to a point where the
county road leading from Jacksonville
to Medford crosses the sec line on west
boundary line of sections 23, 26 and 35,

tp 37 s, r 2 w; thence along the center
line 01 said county road to wnere tne
same intersects West 7th street, Med-
ford. Oregon; thence along the csnter
line of West 7th street to place of be--

DOG FLESH.

Hew Cure for Consnnrption Jnst'
Out;

are Hviiisr in California for the benefit

AD KINS & WEBB
" Dealers in

1; SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

ALL RIOHT.

Side of the S. R. R. Depot. "

a - nSMIT SHHH
u ua

In Dry Goods,--

Clothing, 'f.
Grorpries,

Boots and Shoes,

General Merchandise, etc.

Examine slock and be convince!

WE DEFT COMPETITION.

General store on MaifTSUvct.

Warehouse on Front Street. ' "

MEDFORD, Ore.

H HSMIT 11 ua

bears, a guarantee.

f. m.plymale.

Building Materia!.
Tools. Fbtblsg Tacfife, Ammunition. Rlc Etc

"r hollow well. Tin .Qop AtUrh?

Stoves, Tin and Willow Ware.
: Cycone and Hoosier Pumps.

of Medford. St. Valentine's Day oc-

curs on February 14th.

Maple bricks and silver drip syrup
at Wolters.

The anniversary of the death of St.
Patrick (about 466) tbe apostle and
patron saint of Ireland occurs, on the
17th day of March St Patrick's Day.

The best place in town to trade is at
J. S. Howards.

H. Mulkey, Monmouth, has been in
the valley lately with a cattle dehorn
ing apparatus. His intention was to
sell the right of this and Josephine
county.

For bargains in boots'and shoes call
on M. S. Damon.

A party from Medford composed of

Eugene Amann. Mell Crystal and Bert
Redden went on a fishing trip on Evans
creek last week. They report fish

rather scarce. - '

A exeat Bargain "in heavyshawl?
to close. Racket. '

Rev. S. Sherill, aMethodist preacher,
is preaching very acceptably to the
congregations of Paisley, Silver Lake
and Summer Lake, in Lake county, we

hear. Klamath County Star.
Bed-rock prices on heavy under

wear at the Racket.
F. J. Martin, a member of the Union

hardware and implement firm of Mc--

Minnville, spent a few days in. the city
last week, the guest of his "old school
mate, E. Russ, of the Medford nursery.

Work guaranteed at the McBride &
Cas3 photograph gallery.

We learn the new coins are likely to
cause trouble. Already sharpers are

gilding the and pieces
pieces and. passing them off for $10 and
$5 in gold, respectively. Look out for
them. .

New carpets and wall paper at I.
A. Webb's furniture store.

L. H. Fawcett and family have ar-

rived from Central City, Neb. Mr.
Fawcett in the gentleman with whom
M. H. Huff exchanged properties. He
is a brother-in-la- to G. L. Wibb, of

rhe Racket store.
D. M. Ferrv & Co's. well known

garden seeds an C. W. Wolters'

Under the guidance of Revs. Thomp
son a series of very successful meet-

ings have just closed at Talent. The
number of converts were 42; bap-
tized on Sunday the 31, ult., and Thurs-

day 4th inst., 20. Class organized at
close of meetings with 42 members

We claim to turn out the best and
neatest job work in the valley at rea-
sonable prices.

The Oregon statutes provide that all
certificates of marriage must be filed

in the county clerk's office within thirty
days from the date of the ceremony.
EorJhe violation of said law a penalty
is imposed of from $10 to $30. Justices
of the Peace are given to violating this
law to a certain extent on certain occa-

sions. They are requested to give the
matter their stricter attention in the
future.. .

Geo. Markle of Ashland, does first
class work as blacksmith, wagon
maker and horseshoer.

Some people think cards of thanks
have to be issued for almost every-

thing, which is not the case, and in
fact the practice is going and should
go out of fashion. It was carried to
the extreme recently in Kansas, where
a woman thought it proper to send a
local newspaper a card in which she
thanked kind friends for the valuable
assistance they had rendered in help-

ing her to secure a divorce.
If you want your best girl to think

you are handsome, get your photo-
graph taken at McBride & Case's.

Recently, a very modest young Jack-

sonville lady, who wanted a pair of

garters, addressed the storekeeper
thus: "It Is my desire to obtain a

pair of circular elastic appendages
capable of being contracted and ex-

panded by means of oscillating burn-

ished steel appliances that sparkle
like particles of gold leaf set with
Alaska diamonds, and which are
utilized for retaining in porper posi--

PatT Every article

: wm: angle: . . :

ANCLE & PLYIMALE, Proprietors.
i : - DEALERS IX f '

Gen'L Merchandise.
-V Full Line of

QroqerieS
Fresh Bcon'ahd Lard. Choice Strained Honey

Pure Cider Vinegart Ciarars and ;Tobacco .

Canned Fruits, Vegetables arid
Meats, Extracts. Spices Etc., Etc.

y, FREE DELIVERY TO AS Y PART OF TOW N.

A". Taken in Exchange.- - -

S L A, WEBB
,' deals in

Carpets, and Paper

Untlertaima CareflillY AtteMei to-

B;Hw
-- DEALER IK

Hardware StbvesiTinwaro
and Fine

VaErutediCnUery. Carpenter and Builders

Redjaekot Force--PHHs- fr
trouble.- - Nothine like. it. Freetion the habiliments of the lower ex- - ct, y. Xhe oWest their health will be interested to

tremities, which innate delicy forbids jdaughter of 36 years-and-
- the yoeieaii that sufferers from "Consumption

me to mention of fin Ohio Rnd Indiana are jugt now ex--
bottles at G. H. Haskin's drug: store.
Larffe bottles, 50c. and 1.00


